
From

The Store Purchase Officer

Lala Lajpat Rai University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences

Hisar-125004, Haryanu,'Ph. 01662-289547, email: spo@luvas'edu'in

Memo No: LUVAS lSPOl}}l l-tl)d
Dated: ott- ll -%2-

Subject: Rate contract for the Enoaqinq custom clearinq Aoent at New

Delhi for the period ending 30-09-2021'

Dear Sirs,
1. It is understood that you are an manufacturer/authorized dealer/stockist for the

above item. The University is interested to enter into rate contract with you for the

purchase of this Item for the period ending 30'09'2021' You are' therefore'

requested to quote your rates, and other terms and conditions for the same (As per

Annexure) bY the sPecified date'

z. In case, the above'mentioned item(s) is/are on rate contract with DGS&D/DS&D

(Haryana), an authenticated copy of the same m.aY be supplied along with your offer'

In case, no iate contract has been finalized till date with these authorities, a copy of

such rate .ontri.t, as and wfren finalized, may be supplied to this office during the

currency of the University's rate contract' , - ,...
3. The followinf t.r.t may please be spelt out in your offer clearly:

i. Rates
ii. Discount.
iii. F.o.R
iv. GST (in Percent)'
v. Other levies viz., Custom Duty etc'
vi. PaYment terms
vii. Delivery Period
viii. Guarantee/WarrantY
ix. After sales seruice
x. Installation charges'
xi. AnY other charges, if anY'

The University campus is situated outside Municipal Limits, and as such no octroi is

#=Jd:'';'ilJ;i$'ii ir ffiil;y Rail at the University directlv. In case, packins,
.:-^t +^ 1-^ naid hrr tha llnirlersifuPov.,utct rr LrrL "'"L''f''.1"*ll"-*t'lt d to be paid by the University'

iorwarding, freight and insurance charges etc' are requrre: 1:-"-f'u^:l:':^*innarr in
il,li,l11'i'i3;.'#ilrrii ^;ffi 

;;;9"i F;:f pt, thereor rhe chereea notinenllonscj!-

4.

5.

case.

ies*[o rnat<e tO0o/o payment witnin 15 days of receipt

of material subiect io prop., installation, wherever applicable and satisfaction of the
^r^ rt--^, '^h

il:H#'-ri',i*".. No advance payment or payment against documents through

Bank shall be made.

6. A security oi il. 50000.00 in the shape of Fixed Deposit Receipt/ Deposit at CaIUB'G' in

favour of comftroller, LUVAS ,utio ,pto November, 2021 may be furnished with the

offer. The security by othe*uuni except nOR7Orc7AE-s not acceptable' In case' the

rate contract is not executed ii p"t the settled terms and conditions, security can be

forfeited, besides taking other action as deemed proper by the University' No firm with

whom rate contract is approved by the university is exempted from depositing the

securitY'



7.

B.

i.

ia.

It.

tv.

v.

The articles of fraglle nature, particularly glasswares etc' shall be accepted throuEh

personal delivery or"else the transit risk shall be to your account' The samples can be

asked for, wherever required.

ine fotto*ing certificates may please be recorded in your offer:

That we are maintaining only one countrywide price list applicable to all the

customers on which thelresent rates contract iS baSed.

That the rates, and other terms and conditions offered to LUVAS are in no way

inferior to those being offered to other Govt'/Semi Govt'

Depaftments/Institutions inciuding DGS&D/DS&D (Haryana)'

That in case, the rates are reduied/or more discount including any special

incentive for saG promotion is offered by you during the currency of rate

contract, the University shall be informed promptly'
That the discount offered to LUVAS is the same as is being offered by you to

your Distributors.
That you have not been debarred/blacklisted by DGS&D/Ds&D (Haryana) or

any State Govt., UniversitY etc.
In case there is any changes in GST rates or other taxes, the same will

be applicable to LUVAS with immediate effect'
copv of proor of your being manufacturer/authorized dealer/distributors must

accompanY Your offer.
it ,"V please be certified that no family member of your concern is servlng ln

this university. In case it is found that any member belonging to the family of

your concern is a university employee, the quotations/tenders sent by you will

be rejected outrightlY.
The sealed quotatiJns, complete in all respects, must reach the office of the undersigned

latest by Zgtr Nove;6er, iOZO by r2.0d Nqon. The quotations shall be opened on 25s-

November , 2020 by 10.00 AM ln_ tr'is orrice. ''QUoTATIoNS FoR THE SUPPLY oF

" may please be superscribed on the

In case, any other information/clarification is required, please contact the undersigned at

Tele No. OTOOZ-2.A}4S7 on any working day (Monday to Saturday except 2'd Saturday)

during office hours (9.00 a.m. to 4.30 i.*. buting August to April and 7'30 a'm' to 2'00

p.m. during MaY to JulY).

The offer recelved lateior incomplete will be rejected. The dispute, if any, shall be subject

to the jurisdiction of courts at Hisar. Any othei jurisdiction mentioned in the quotations or

invoices of the manufacturers/dealers etc. shall be invalid and shall have no legal sanctity'

vi.

9.

10.

11.

t2.

13.

Store Purchase Officer

Q,V



Annexure

period ending 30.09.2021)
(Rate Contract for hi for the

Stdire Purchase Officer

Agency Charges (for value of
consiqnment upto Rs. 5.0 Lacs)

Agency Charges (for value of
consionment bevond Rs. 5.0 Lacs)

Service Tax on Agency Charges

Clearance of FPO

Custom Clearance Period
Transportation Charges from Airport to
CHA Warehouse
Transportation Charges from Warehouse

to Hisar UniversitY
Delivery order chares/ AAI Charges and

other statutory & Govt. standard
charqes, freight chargeg 4q-
Computer Processing Charges

Any other, if any
Discount
F.O.R.
Taxes
Other Levies viz excise dutY

Pavment Terms
Delivery Period
Anv other Charqes, if anY

Payment by the agency on behalf of
university
Demurraqe charges
Forklift & crane charges if reqq!ryg[

Loadinq & unloading charges
Packinq /Re-Packing charges


